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Support to civil society organisations for the preservation
and promotion of biodiversity [1]
Keywords:
Advisory services, Biodiversity, Cooperation, Environmental protection, Nature conservation,
Protected areas
Countries:
France

Organising a series of awareness raising and capacity building activities for environmental NGOs in
Mayotte.

Social farming and product innovation

[2]

Keywords:
Added value, Cooperation, Product quality, Social inclusion, Social services
Countries:
The Netherlands

A farm employing people with special needs set up a process line and an experimental kitchen, where
non-commercial agricultural produce can be turned into new products.

Waasland Region – Promoting renewable energy in cities
and the countryside [3]
Keywords:
Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Energy eﬃciency, Information & promotion activities
Countries:
Belgium

An example of an initiative promoting energy eﬃciency that addresses climate change through
targeted actions at grassroots level.

Nos Oignons - Supporting social farming in Wallonia

[4]

Keywords:
Cooperation, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Social inclusion, Social services
Countries:
Belgium

‘Nos Oignons’ is an association that supported the preparation and implementation of three RDP
funded projects that promote social farming in Wallonia.

Eﬃciency Check - Herd management tool for animal welfare
[5]

Keywords:
Advisory services, Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Cooperation, Information &
Communications Technology (ICT), Innovation
Countries:
Austria

Developing a herd management tool to optimise eﬃciency and animal welfare on dairy farms.

Mértola Com Gosto

[6]

Keywords:
Demography, Food & Drink, Local food, Sustainability, Tourism
Countries:
Portugal

An integrated municipal strategy to build a sustainable development model for the local economy
based on the agri-food identity of the territory.

OSMO - Resource-eﬃcient agricultural soil management in a
collaborative network [7]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Information & promotion activities, Soil management
Countries:
Finland

The project aimed to improve farmers’ soil management skills and know-how on proﬁtable and
resource-eﬃcient farming.

A foresight into the future of the food industry in South
Savo [8]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Cooperation, Food & Drink, Information & promotion activities
Countries:
Finland

A project to enhance the competitiveness of agriculture and the food industry, as well as the lowcarbon economy, through the analysis of alternative future scenarios.

Sobrarbe, Autochthonous and Sustainable beef production

[9]

Keywords:
Added value, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Information & promotion activities,
Product quality
Countries:
Spain

A cooperation project to promote the consumption of locally produced beef and create economic and
environmental beneﬁts.

Developing local food sales through knowledge and skills

[10]

Keywords:
Cooperation, Direct marketing, Short supply chains & local markets, Vocational training & skills
acquisition
Countries:
Finland

A Finnish University used EAFRD funding to organise information days, pilot projects and professional
tours to enable food processing companies to develop their local sales.
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